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ME FALLING 
A Sodona Entertainment pmntation, 

with participation of Teldllm C d a  (In- 
ternational d e e :  Sodona, Vancouver.) Pro- 
duced by Greg Mdwlm, Vicki Sothem. 

Directed, writton by Raud Sancha In- 
gljs, baaed on a story by Sanchez lngb md 
Simon Barry. Camera (color), Gregory 
Middleton; editor, Kelly Herron; music, 
Chris Ainscough; production designer, 
Tbny Devenyi; costume designer; Micheb 
Hunter; sound (Ultra-Stereo), Sehtian 
Balm; sound d&gner, Ainscough; h k  
producer, Evan Qlor; casting, Audrey 
Skalbania. Reviewed at Chicago Film 
F e s M  (New Visions), Oct. 17, 1W. 
(Also In Toronto Rlm Fmtivd - Per- 
spective Canada.) Running h e :  94 
MIN. 
Lars ............................. Christopher Shyer 
Karis ...................................... Nicole Oliver 
Morgan .......................................... Rob Lee 
Simon ...................................... John C a s e  

By LISA NESSELSON 

North American subset of 
the "Rashomon" principle is 
alive and reasonabw weU in 

c9he Failing," an ominous, will- 
fully *fish and con- 
tempo pic about a woman and 
two of the men in her Me. Marred 
by an overbearing and in~dfi- 
ciently tight conclwion that de- 
iracts from the otherwise con- 
vincing and engaging premise, 
mode is ideal fest and cable k. 

Pic examines the conve~sationa, 
d encounkrs and rimhies be 
tween hip, independent bushes* 
woman Karis (Nicole Oliver), Lars 
(Chrislophtr Shyer), the record 
exec she picks up in a club, and Mor- 
gan (Rnb Tke), herformermain man. 
Viewers' sympathies are toyed with 
in a carefully calibrated series of 
emotional showdowns, layered to 
prove that there's no such t?hg as 
objective reality in affairs of the 
heart. 

Told in subjective, chapter-headed 
sections from the point of view of 
each player, i ih  starts with a seg- 
ment caned "Tars," replays the same 
events with crucial variations in 
"Morgan," and retraces the same ter- 
ritory with leBtale differen- in 
"Ikis.* his '  platonic friend and 
sounding board, Simon Uohn Cassi- 
mi, illuminates the tale in yet other 
ways. 
In "lam," Morgan looks and acts 

like a hardnose with attitude to 
spare; in "Morgan," he's a wounded 
pussycat. Is he a romantic, pining for 
Karis or is he a deranged stalker? Is 
Karis a mercenary bitch with an ag- 
yeasive bedroom style, or is she a 
reasonable and sensitive woman try- 
ing to get on with her professional 
and love livea? Is Lars a dreamboat or 
a nightmare? 

Dramatically-lit slor y, awash in 
threatening overtones, takes place 
mostly at night or in enclosed spaces, 
with sinister sound design keeping 
things *. Thesps juggle the vary- 
ing tones with skill, with special 
praise for Oliver. 


